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Moving. Pa« king and Furniture Retiring.

Stock=Mov3ng
Redactions.
.We're going to reduce stock. En¬
tirely too heavy in sonic departments
for this season of the year. New
prices go into effect on lots of fur¬
niture now. Reductions of pood,
generous size that'll prove irresisti-
L'e to economical people. Only a

short list of ideas today.
Parlor Suites,

5.pi«»rp Mahogany FTninh Suite.
u|>i»*-lateral in Tapestry -sofa.
riK-k.-r. arnu-b ilr md two aide Co.* ryr)
chtirs Bednred from $32.5*) to...

fj-pjt'fv Parlor Sclte in Mahog¬
any Finish. apholsfered iu I>am-
ask.sofa. divan, armchair. rock r
and twi» aide chairs. Reduced
from <+» to

.".-piece Suite in Mahogany Fin¬
ish. upholstered in tajwutry.
divmi. nwker. arm and 2 side
chair*. Reduced fiom $40 to .PJU.UIJ

Tabourette, in oak, mahogany
finish, birch and forest
green

Bed Room Suites.
A Fin*' Oak Finish Bed Room Suite. 3

pieces. large French bevel-plate mirror,
h. avy stainlards. a snlte that'll weigh 50
Iba. «u.»r*» than any other suite on the mar¬
ket at the price. The finest suite <>r-
yon ever saw fyr
Solid Oak Bed Room Suite, 3 Ct/-»

piece*. rethiced to
Large »)ak Suite. 3 pi.¦«**.», re- C,/: ^

dn« -l from $21.5n to Y1U UU
S»»IW Ouk Suite, with French i»»Tel

plate mirror. 3 pieces, reduced Qt -
fn,m <52? to «Pl70U

$i*« li» d Room Suite, solid Oak. French
bevel plate mirror. reduced

to ^21.50
$.*ts Bed R'»-m Suite, large French

bevel plate mirror. reduced
t.» ?>2».30

3-piece Antique Suite, carved top. French
bevel plate mirror. $22 suite, $If
for -

W. B. MOfcES * SONS,
We clean and retiniah lace curtains perfectly.

MAlff? WffiBf! Pimples, Copperinitflu u iyliyi Colored Spots. Aches, Old Sores,
Fleers in Mouth. H.iir-Falling? Write COOK REM
EDY CO.. 1«*8 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO,
ILL.. for proofs of cures. CAPITAL $560,000.
Worst cases cured in 15 TO 35 DAYS. 100-PAGE
BOOK FREE. Jell lm

( Baby Carriages"1

at and Below Cost.
Must -dear out 5© of the Baby Car¬

riage* here at any cost. We've cut
them to cost and below In order to as-
sore h«*ir going quickly. For inatam-e:
$15 Carriages. $9 Others in proportion.

REFRIGERATORS redi CEI>.
Price* fo»- Hardwood Refrigerators

ir »m 9-i SM np.

\The
. Je3n-20d

Co,
1214 F St(

Chefry
Seeders,

Oce of the most wo.l-

25 ft. Watering Hose,
with noxzle, complete,
$1.40.
25 ft. Stout Wlve-

wound Hose.fully guar¬
anteed. $2 25.
Screen Doors, with

derfnl machines ^ver!9prjng hinges. knob.Invented--does the worki
_of pair of bands. > bo«»k and eye. »«*c.

John B. Espey,
JrS0-i5d

lien's

Shoes.
Tan and Black Vfc! Kid. Willow Calf

and Patent Calf. Bulldog, opera and plain
tees. Hand-sewed, and just such shoes as
are sold all over the city for $3.50.

Robert Cohen & Son,
630 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Established 1838. my 10-3m-28

. . Keep yomr skin clear and white. BRIGHT-
. . . WELLS COMPLEXION < "REAM prevents
. . . the skin from becoming tanned or freckled.
. . . removes every fecial blemlab.keeps the skin
. . . In faulti«*is condition. Only 25c. jar.

Evans' Drug Store ^T^sTu.
Conn. ave. and S St. and 1428 Md. ave. Je28-lGd

Everybody
can now afford to take a Camera
away with them this summer.
All "Foco" Cameras GREAT¬
LY REDUCED!

pticians, 131!
A>2M

Qo to Slccarda's
For bargains in human hair.
Hair Switibes at Great Bargain*.

$.'1.00 Switches reduced to $1.50.
$5.00 Switi h«-s reduced to $2.50.
$M <10 Switches reduced to $5.00.

Gray and White Hair redu« ed in same proportion.

Mine. Siccardi,
711 lltb it., next to Palais Royal.Private rooms for bairdre^sing, shampooing andtjvlng sel3-10,tf

ASTHMA,
Hay Fever and Catarrh,
Otl'nikj'Ki. Suffocation. Npuritfii. etc.. < urrd t-yESl'ltrS CRiAKETTES. UK POWDER.Pirta J KSP1C: >«-w York. E. FOl<;EBA k CO.

SOLD BY ALL DUL'GtilSTS.

Next importation of
F>urchell's Spring Leaf Tea
will pay duty of 10c. a

pound; buy it now while
you can get it for 50c. a

pound.

I» th« Cuban swan ps a Sottie of DR. 81KInrs ANGOS-iXRA B1TTVRS will do woodeis
p keep d^ssUvs organs In order.

Testimonial Presented Him From the
Protective Tariff League.

MAM! PROMINENT PERSONS PRESENT

Resolutions Handsomely Engrossed
and Beautifully Bound.

THE SECRETARY'S REPLY

.Yesterday afternoon the parlors of the
Arlington were well filled with the friends
of Secretary Bliss.members of the Amer¬
ican Protective Tariff League. They had
come from New York and Pennsylvania,
ami soma from the far west to participate
in the presentation of a testimonial to Mr.
Bliss, the ex-president of the league. In
the party were many prominent politicians,
whose voices in advocacy of protection for
American industries have been heard in
many campilgns. In addition to the mem¬
bers of the league many prominent repub¬
licans were among the invited guests, and
the exercises, while not elaborate, showed
In what esteem the Secretary of the In¬
terior is held by his friends.
Shortly after u o'clock the visitors from

New York and Pennsylvania arrived by a

special train, and were driven at once to
the Arlington. Secretary Wilbur F.
Wakeman had the affair in charge, and
welcomed the guests. It w:^s past -*

o'clock when Secretary Bliss .eamng on
the arm of ex-Mayor Strong of New York,
the pr.silent of the league, entered the
parlors. They were immediately surround¬
ed by their friends, and Secretary Bliss
renewed the acquaintance of many he had
r.ot seen sinee the first tocsin of the
league was sounded for protection.

l ulled to Order.
President Strong called the meeting to

order, and said it was net necessary to
dwell upon the introduction of Mr. Bliss.
He was too well known to the friends of
protection and the lovers of liberty and
republican institutions. President Strong
then gave way to Vice President J. K-
Thropp who presented the testimonial oil

the part of the league in a speech of some
length, in which he reviewed Mr. Bliss
career, both in business and politics, and
complimented him highly for the aid he
had given the cause of protection.

Tkr T>nt imonix I-
At the close of his address he handed Mr.

Bliss the testimonial. It was in the form
of a book mounted in silver, inclosing beau¬
tiful sheets of highly ornamented letter¬
ing. After the name comes the address
with a large initial, through which is shown
the caduceus (representing ^us'ness) and
the ivy leaves of friendship. Then fol¬
lows the titie of the league on a ribbon,
back of which is shown the horn of plenty
with- its flowers and fruits. Then the
wording In old Knglish text with orna¬
mental capitals, showing the league's ap¬
preciation of his valuable services to that
organization. The cover Is of blue leather
mounted on silver, the centerpiece being
the shield of the league with the mono¬
gram 'C. N. B." surrounded by the plow,
anvil and loom. The corners are highly
ornamented in silver, and the book was
Inclosed In a highly polished box of ma¬
hogany.
"I cannot express the sentiments of my

heart for the honor that you are this day
conferring upon me. Thirteen years agoI was one of a party of ten or twelve men
who met in a small room on Madison ave¬
nue, N»w Y'ork, to consult regarding the
formation of a local society for dissemina¬
tion of the principles of protection to Amer¬
ican Industries and labor. A few of the
original members are, I believe, here to¬
day. Some have passed away. Colonel
Le Grand B. Cannon and one or two others
are still living and in the enjoyment of
the retrospect of long lives well spent in
the service of th^r fellow-citizens--a ser¬vice for which no recompense was ev«rasked or received, except the conscious¬
ness of duty performed.
"At the time of which I speak there

were signs of a growing opposition to thenational policy of protection, and It wasto combat such opposition in our own citythat our society was formed. Mr. K. H.Ammidown, an able writer on politicaleconomy, was our first president."The originators had no Intention of en¬tering upon a national work, but circum¬stances led to extension of the originalplan, and as opportunity offered and meanswere provided the work grew to Us presentgrand proportions, and the American Pro¬tective Tariff League has become one ofthe great social and political factors of thecountry.
Ft is the central home and the executiveagent or prosperous auxiliary societies es¬tablished In every state of the Union. Itswork, while confined principally to thecause for which it was chartered, has madeit one of the chief bulwarks against tiledangerous anarchistic wave that In a timeof depression swept over the country, andwhich was largely caused by the very dis¬regard of the system which had, when inthe ascendant, brought prosperity and hap¬piness to the people, and which has as sure¬ly. when in decadence, brought misery anddistress to thousands of homes.There was a time when some of usthought that conservative men of all par¬ties who recognized the danger of a policythat looked to the overthrow of a systemthat had received the sancUon of all thegreat men, whom we refer to as "fathers"of the republic could unite with our leaguewithout abandoning other distinctive poli¬cies of their respective parties, but partygovernment and discipline was too strong,and the little experiment in non-partisanpolitical effort was no more successful thanlater efforts of others have been in that di¬rection.

SorerMent by Party.
Government by party Is likely to continue

for generations to come, and any greatdomestic policy to be successful must be
supported by one or other of the chief na¬
tional parties of the country. The realiza¬
tion of this fact has brought the leagueinto close connection with the existing re¬publican party. In loyal support of that
party, we have found our strength and theincrease of our influence.
In the last national campaign the leaguesupplied lo all sections of the country manymillions of documents; it provided lecturesfor the village lyceums. accurate informa¬

tion and statistics of trade, commerce andmanufactures to legislators, facts and fig¬ures for the campaign orators, with textsand briefs of speeches if required, and in
the end. we had the gratification of wit¬
nessing the passage of a tariff act in extra
session of Congress which would, in time
of peace, have undoubtedly furnished suffi¬
cient means for the expenses of the gov¬
ernment. with that protection to industryand labor which a majority of the peopledemanded.
No one wi'l claim that the league alone

accomplished all that has been done for
our c-iuse. We only suggest that the league
has co-operated loyally and efficiently, by
the power of its organization, with the
people and for the pe< pie in bringing about
a settlement of the protection issue that is
to be beneficial and lasting. But all po¬litical contests of a uoirestic character will.
I am sure. '»e rut aside for the present by
this association, wtile the league Joins
with patriotic zeal all Americans of all
parties In loyal df fense of the land we love,and assists In giving lo our neighbors of the
adjacent Isolds the boon of freedom so
leng denied to them by the lncapablc
tyranny of Spain.

I congratulate the league on the election
of my frlenl. CoL Strong, to the presl-
dei.cy, and that you have been able to re¬
tain Mr. W iken.an as secretary. To his
services in organization and executive
wcrk is due much of the success of the re¬
cent years.
Gentlemen, friends of these many year*,for the more than kind sentiments that

you have expressed for me personally, and
for the magnificent album wherein I shall
see the hand (and faces) of so many with
whom it has been a pleasure and honor to
be associated. I render to you my grateful
thanks, and to ore and all I wuhr long life,prcsperity and happiness.

Jtulor Carter'* Remark*.
After the acceptance of the testimonial

by Secretary Bliss, President Strong of the
tariff league Introduced Senator Carter of
Montana, who reviewed his persona! ac¬
quaintance with Secretary Bliss, his knowl¬
edge of the workings of the American Pro¬
tective Tariff Lcaiue, his opinion at tfcs

magnitude of the Interior Department ud
expresses the opinion that that department
was mare Important to the people as a
whole than any other single department of
the government, end closed by saying that
the position of Secretary of the Interior had
never been filled more acceptably than by
Mr. Bliss.
After reeding the expressions of regret

from the President, Vice President Hobart
and Speaker Re 3d. Mr. Strong Introduced
Senator Warren of Wyoming, who related
his personal acquaintance with the Secre¬
tary of the Interior, his personal interest In
having htm selected for said position, his
personal knowledge of the great work of
Mr. Bliss In favor of the policy of protec¬
tion, his personal friendship for the Secre¬
tary, and closed by saying, he was "All
wool, a yard wide," and the "right man tn
the right place."
The members of the tariff league and

friends assembled then adjourned to a
luncheon In the grand dining room of the
Arlington.

MANY TREASURY CHANGES

The Classified Service of the Depart¬
ment.

Oflielnl Lint of Appointments, Hrin-

statemcnta and Promotions on the

First of the Fiscal Year.

The following changes In the classified
service of the Treasury Department ure

announced:
Appointments.

Mrs. Is. bel S. Shepard. Ohio, $000, office
of the auditor for the State and other de¬
partments, under civil service certificate.
Nathaniel F. Feutherston, Virginia, $000,

office ot internal revenue, by transfer from
sixth Internal revenue district of Virginia.
Hambleton Shepperd, jr., Virginia, $000,

office oi auditor for Interior Department,
by transfer from sixth internal revenue

district of Virginia.
Miss Ver.a A. Wells, Colorado, $720, office

of the auditor for the Post Office Depart¬
ment, by transfer from Interior Depart¬
ment.
Miss Eleanor Draper. Colorado. $720, of¬

fice of auditor for Post Office, by transfer
from Post Office Department.
Charles L. Carlisle. Kentucky, $1,000, of¬

fice of auditor for Navy Department, by
transfer from Philadelphia mint.
James 8. Cowden, Louisiana, $000, office

of internal revenue, by transfer from In¬
terior Department.
Edward W. Oyster, Pennsylvania, $1,200,

office of auditor for Navy Department, by
transfer from Interior Department.
Arthur N. Hacker, Tennessee, $1,200, of¬

fice of auditor for War Department, by
transfer from Post Office Department.
Miss M. F. Harmon, New Hampshire,

$720. office of auditor for Post Office De¬
partment, by transfer from Interior De¬
partment.
Viander S. Hiiiis, Indiana, $1,200, office of

auditor for War Department, by transfer
from civil service commission.
Jason F. Defandorf, New York, $1,400,

office of auditor for War Department, by
transfer from War Department.
Frederick T. Bickford, District of Colum¬

bia. $1,400, office of auditor for War De¬
partment. by transfer from Agricultural
Department.
Mrs. Augusta Wallace. Connecticut. $800,

office of auditor for Navy Department, by
transfer from Interior Department.
Trevezant Williams. South Carolina,

$1,000, office of auditor for Navy Depart¬
ment, by transfer from Interior Depart¬
ment.
Robert E. King. New York, $1,000, office

of auditor for War Department, by trans¬
fer from government printing office.
Sanlis L. Crissey, New York. $1,400, of¬

fice of auditor for War Department, bytransfer from Interior Department.
Albert P. Tasker, New Hampshire, $1,2011,office of auditor for War Department, bytransfer from War Department.Charles H. Dickson, Indiana, $1,200, of¬

fice of auditor for Navy Department, bytransfer from Interior Department.Robert B. Wasson. Ohio, $1,000, office ofauditor for War Department, by transferfrom Post Office Department.
Reinstatements.

Miss Sara B. Peacock, Pennsylvania,$000. office of lnterral revenue; James Mat-
tlson. New Jersey, $1,000. office of Secre¬
tary; William A. Harlow, District of Co¬
lumbia, $*120, bureau of engraving and
printing; George C. Smith. Missouri, $000,
office of register; E. M. Richardson, New
York. $t>2T>, bureau of engraving and print-
li g; Robert M Cousar, Tennessee, $1.G09,
office auditor for War Department; Chns.
H. Evans, Maryland, $1,800, office auditor
for War Department; John O. Meem. jr.,
Virginia, $1,200, office auditor for War De-
Pwlment; William Spratt. New York.$1,200, office of supervising architect; JohnB. Clark. Missouri. $1,200. office of auditor
for War Department; Walter Hilton. Ohio,$1,200, office of auditor for War Depart-nent; William E. Dougherty. Pennsyl¬vania, $1,200, office auditor for War De¬
partment; James W. Jones, Ohio. $1200office auditor for War Department; James
A. Hance. District of Columbia. t»lateprinter, bureau of engraving and printing;Mrs. E. A. Day, New York, $000, office of
Internal revenue.

Promotions.
Office of auditor for Post Office Depart¬

ment.J. B. Williams. Texas, $000 to $720;
David C. Mooney, Tennessee, $720 to $840;
H. C. Waterbury, Illinois, $1,200 to $1,400;
William J. Butler, South Carolina, $720 to
$840; William W. White, Kentucky, $1,000
to $1,200; B. W. Holman, Wisconsin, $1,000
to $1,800; B. W. Holman, Wisconsin, $1,800
to $2,000; Charles A. Kram, Pennsylvania,
$1,100 to $1,000; Charles A. Hayes, Mis¬
souri. $1,200 to $1,400; Joseph Trainer,
Maryland. $1,000 to $1,200; A. B. Keefer,
Pennsylvania, $1,200 to $1,400; Mrs. S. W.
Willard, Virginia, $1100 to $1,000; Joseph W.
Bowie. Maryland. $000 to $l,f>00; S. N
Recher, Maryland, $810 to $000; Miss M. F.
Harmon, New Hampshire, $720 to $840; S.
B. Bain, Texas, $1,000 to $1,200; J. W. Wis-
ner, Illinois. $840 to $1,000; B. B. Deianey,
Kentucky, $720 to $840; L. D. Moore, Mary¬
land, $0»(0 to $720.
Office of auditor for Treasury Depart¬

ment.Hector McNeill, Missouri, $1,400 to
$1,600; George W. Ashworth, Maryland,
$1,200 to $1,400; Miss Mary Durham, Iowa,
$1,000 to $1,200; Miss Mary A. Foster, Dis¬
trict of Columbia, $000 to $1,000.
Office of auditor for State and other de¬

partments.Burt W. Andrews, South Caro¬
lina. $000 to *1,200.
Bureau of engraving and printing.Robert
L Allan, New York, $026 to plate printer;
Bernard E. Keune, District of Columbia,
$020 to $820; Edwin G. Rose. Maryland,
$020 to $780; Miss Roberta Nicholls, Mary¬
land. $700 to $840; William A. Klrby. Dis¬
trict of Columbia, apprentice to plate print¬
er; Maurice C. Cook. Maryland, apprentice
to plate printer.
Office of auditor for Navy Department-

Ashley T. Hill, North Carolina, $810 to $000;
Miss Katie C. Garth, Kentucky, $470 to
$000.
Officer of auditor for War Department.

Willard S. Cjmpbell, West Virginia. *1.400
te. $1,000; Hanson E. Weaver, Pennsylvania,
$1,200 to $1,400; Lee W. Funk. Ohio, $1,000
to $1,800; Miss Clara Greaccn. Michigan,
$1,200 to $1,400; Miss Ida L. Adams. Kan¬
sas, $1,200 to $1,400: Miss Maggie Meley,
Tennessee, $080 to $£MW: Lucius D. Alden,
Georgia, $1.W» to $1,800; Thomas C. Blake-
ley, Tennessee, $1,800 to $1,800; Henry A.
Hlggins, Maine, $1,600 to $1,800; Martin V.
Hottell. District of Columbia. Jtl.OOO to
$1,800: Caleb Parkinson, Michigan, $1,800 to
$1,800: John H. Ellis. Arkansas, $1,000 to
$1,200: James H. Pierce, Mississippi, $1,400
to $1,000; Frank A. Nute, Wisconsin, $1,400
to $1,000; George H. Hill, Michigan. $1,400
to $1,000; James F. Parker. New Hamp¬
shire. $1,400 to $1,800; Richard P. Hender¬
son. Ohi >, $1,400 to $1,000: Wallace C. Bab-
cock. New York. $1,400 to $1,000: William
B. Hinkley, Connecticut, OW to $1,200: Mrs.
Rachel A. Crawford. Indiana. $1,200 to
$1,400; Robert H. Hartshorn, Ohto, $1,400 to
$1,000: Peter A. Auer, Michigan, $1,200 to
$1,400: James B. Daveaux. Georgia. $1,200
to $1,400; Mrs. Inez L. Lyon. Indiana, $1,200
to $1,400; August Henkel, Ohio, $1,200 to
$1,400; Miss M. T. Ryan, District of Colum¬
bia. *1.000 to $1,200; Charles H. Cherry,
New York. $1,000 to $1,300: James M. Mil¬
ler. Ohio. $800 to $1,200; >l>. H. McNulty.
Missouri. $1,600 to $1,200.
Office of Secretary.Walter Dayton, Illi¬

nois, $000 to $720.
Btrreiu of statistics J. Hoyt Barbour.

LHnots. $900 to $1,500.
OlBce of auditor for Interior Depart¬

ment.Homer T. Hirst. District of Colum¬
bia. *1,400 to *1 890: Mtss Mary E. Herges,
helmer. Pennsylvania, 11,000 to 11,200; Mrs.

Clearance prices
for millinery.7§L Jailors, 25c.
A manufacturer's entire sur¬

plus stock of ladies' sailor hats,
consistfng jof rough straws,
Sennette braid, mixed straw
and Milan braids, such as sold
first of«the Reason for 50c. and
75c., in all colors, and which
we intend 5to sell for a great
deal less, will be sacrificed for
the clearance sale at 25c. each.
Take your choice.

Rough gtraw "Dewey** sailor hats,with bine or black ribbon bands,
stylish and nobby, to g.> (or....

A lot of flue split straw sailor hats,
mad? on the very popular '.Knox" block,
which sold for $!.«>. and rapidly Qi&/*at that, will be sold now for....

I»t of ladles' mnll hats, with fancystraw crowns, exceedingly fash¬
ionable. hav? been ledncedfif] (TMT\from $1.68 to 4* a.w

The TOc. mull huts for ladles, ?(fVr»have been reduced to

Lot of infants* corded mnll cap*, which
sell usually for 30c., hare been
reduced to

Lot of stiff white wings, which have
beer, selling freely for 16c. pair, fl (TVf»will be reduced tomorrow to

Clearance prices
for mrauslin skirts.
We have just 1,200 ladies' fine

muslin underskirts that we
have decided to sacrifice merci¬
lessly. They are trimmed with
deep cambric embroidery.the
very handsomest and most ex¬

pensive sort you ever laid eyes
on. They are splendidly made
and finished garments.full in
width and of splendid quality
.and not one of them should
be sold for less than $1.25 and
$1.50. We offer them for

88 cents.

Flags for the 4th.
No need to tell you to be pa¬

triotic. .Whalt you need best to
know is that Hags to display
voui' patriotism are here for
about half what others are ask¬
ing.just because we bought
an immense quantity under
price and,. because of the
"Clearance; Sale."

$2 flags, 89c.
ft.Dnlw< 89c.
4 ft. tfor 8 ft union bunting. /nvQWorth ?2 50. Our price VOC.

5
a

*

5 ft. by 8- ft Worth $3.00. fl ^/T|Our price..,v* 9 M .Oy

All»wool flags.
{Iv#. standanl.)

4 ft. bj 8 it. S..!d at $4.50.
Our price... « $3.00
Our''price.8....V. $3.50

7x11 ft. Sold at $6.00. Cil g/Ok
Our price

Ribbons reduced.
French taffeta ribbons, pure

slllc--2% Inches wide.for Sat- T v#4urdsy . l^C.yu.

3V4-lneh higb-giade moire taffeta ribbon.
In white, black and colors,
worth 21c. yard.in this sale j^c yj
ladies' full-length white satin 2IC.and pique puff scarfs.for this sale

.? //

Ladies' vests cut.
Ladies' white Richelieu ribbed Swiss

vests, taped neck and sleeve*, cut extra
full in the neck; good value at 12%c..on
Saturday

9c., or 3 for 25c.
Ladies* white lisle thread Swiss ribbed

rats, trimmed neek and stem*
cut ettri fulL Sold at 25c.

.on Saturday 2

924,926,928 7th,
running through
to 704-706 K st.

924, 926, 928 7th.
running through
to 704-706 K st.

'The Dependable Store.'

Each season must take care of itself-=no
stock must lap over into the next season, and
that being the policy off "the dependable store,"
we announce, beginning tomorrow, our annual

Midsummer clearance sale
==an event to which thousands look forward.

It is our usual custom to start this sale JulySth. And that we'll start ittomorrow--instead»-
gives you an opportunity to buy the needs for the
Fourth at the reduced prices. Just as this store
does everything == so will it conduct this sale.
Nothing is exempted of a seasonable nature.

Regular prices have been split to fractions-
Values are far greater than they've ever before
been==so immensely attractive that you buy be¬
cause you'll regard it a breach of economy if you"do not.

We want you to understand that this sale
isn't gotten up for a "hurrah." It's no fun to
sell as we shall se33==at profitless prices--thoughwe've had a splendid season, so far. We've
never bought so heavily in any season before.
We were hound to show you unmatchable assort-
mients. We bought too heavily in many dej>art-
nieinit§==re=ordered too heavily. And we're wip¬
ing to sacrifice prices now--preferring this time
to later on. So Bong as the music must fee faced
we'd rather face it now. You can see how we've
cut prices.

pmces on
Just to think of the shoes being cut in price now when nearlythe whole summer is before you.right at a time when you're buy¬ing to go away.

Be-^t quality 10c. fhoe dressing..

Best quality VIcl. Black or Tar.
Shoe Dressing. st-lls eveiywbere tl E*-*for 25c..torn >rrow 11

Youths' spring heel l.ook lace shoes-
made of satin calf: neat styles, tipped
opera and round toes; excellent
wenring kinds-placed on sale lo- AL
morrow at only

Misses' button and lace shoes, spring
heels.made in hlr<k, tun and brown, of
goat and dongola stock, nicely uu.de ami
finished; several new styles and new de¬
signs in tips; wear warraated.
ttegnlar $1.25 quality, tomorrow.

Hand-made tic3, slippers, etc.: the
beat grades made; every style tbat is
I>opular or worh this season to be found
among theui.all weight soles.every pair
flexible and easy to the tenderest feet.
These goods are made In the Ik st manner,
lined with soft and cooling white kid,
ami have fast colored eyt I >ts.
Regular $2.50 values. tenor- ^ |

Ladies* black. br*wn ~>r tan oxford ties,
made on neat opera, nund, jxiinted or
common-sense shapes; flexible and easy
to the feet; every jwiir warranted. These
same ties sell regularly st $1.25
.placed on sale tomorrow

Tan or bltrk goat or vicl kid oxford ties
and slippers, made on jiil shape toes,
from nair>w qptcm to Mlwl 60MMI
sense; either light or medium weight
soles; all styles heels. These tics are the
same tbat sold fn m $1.50 to $2.00 the
early pait of M.mmer.we
place them on sale tomorrow
at only $1.24
Boys' and youths" satin calf hook lace

shoes.ueat and nobby styIts.excellent
wearers.Just the kind for street and
dress wear.made with extra hack
strap, etc. Regular price, $1.25
.t.-morrow only jr&b*
We have just rec« ived a large shipment

of 1; dies' slippers. tuch as strap initials
.opera to* s.comiron s -use.Dianas, etc.,
in Mack, tan and brown.kid. imtent
leather, etc.: strictly land-made. Th-y
sell regulMrly for $1.50.pla«*ed
on sale tomorrow only 98c.

Clearance prices for suits & skirts.
Instead of paving usual prices for the suit or skirt which you

intend to buy for the "Fourth," you will only have to pay about
half. Every skirt, suit, bathing suit and silk waist is cut to the
core for a quick clearance. Help yourself.

$5 & $6 wash suits, $2.98
This lot consists of One All-llnen Crash

nnil Whll. Canvas Duck Suit*, with both
Jackets and skitts siyllsliij trimmed with
either nary whll* or cadet d.'.ek; Jackets
Eton, Revier or Blaier k .Ties. Also Fine
English P. K. an.ti, wilh the neat blazer
Jackets. Not t suit In this lot hut what
w.mldn't be cheap at J5.WI, ami »me at
«6.uo.

$2 linen and Sinen crash
skints, 98c.

The All-linen Crash Skirts are closely
woven (not the rough tort). The others
¦re of pnre light-weight Irish linen. All
nave 6-lnch hem, are full wide and have
Istesr pleated back.

$2.50 English P. K skirts*
$ fl .25.

Heavy Wale English Welt P. K. Skirts,
extra wide sweep snd good deep hems.
These Skirts b:*li:f very scarce, elsewhere
they would cost you $2.50.

White P. VL Skirts, wide
f»ep hems-worth $1.50.go at...^^^*deep

$3.50 Einen crash skirts,
$1.98.

Fine All-linen Crash Skirts; have very
wide width ami are stylishly trimmed
with either navy or white duck. Also
Irish Lilian Skirts, with linen Insertla*
down front, and the new Manila l-'l.unce
Skirts. You've paid In this city as high as
$5 for these same Skirts.

Good Lirn-n Crash Skirts, the
dark kind, fair size heius and
width

Heavy imported linen skirts, extra deephems and wide.worth $3.00, re- ^./r>duced to 3> M .Oy
$5.00 black Hahutal Jap. silk ^waists, extra full bl use 3-&.Oy

2 lots Sadies' bathing suits
Ladies' all-wool, nary tUnn-l serKe ha th¬ins suits, trimmed with white s n ir\abraid-worth *3.00 at $1.V©

9 ...

Indies' fine silk-finished black mohairbathing suit*, neatly trimmed with whitebraid or entirely black.regular <£T) /TTQ$5.00 suits.at 4^-V©

CBearance prices
on boys' clothing.

As much lower as we sell
than the clothiers, we shall sell
even lower now.and we're do¬
ing an immense business. We
needn't stir a price here, hut we

will, for we promised you"clearance sale prices in EV¬
ERY department".and we
shall keep our promise.

50c. pants, 39c.
An inuneaw aaeort ui.-nt of all w.ad kno-

pants. plntd. i heHt and »tri|M- nilKturcs.Also black and blue 3 to 16TV-se are our regular ."«>.. I«ut» -»/r> _to (ro f.,r qJyC.
48c. to 98c. hats, 39c.
The balance of tbess sample hats, whichsold for 4>t. and *re putin <«e 1<K f.»r <}ut'k sHllmc st q>VC.

$1.69 crash suits, 98c.
Boys crash short psnt«' milts, p»»ffectfitting, m-ell made, all sins. K t«»

H>-$l.#k» is the usual prl.e. re-Awi to vsc.

$3 youths* suits, $1.69.
cost. Vest

$1.69
I.inen <-rarii long pants suits, cost, VMtsnd psnts $1 ^nit -very-where, at nearly half prlee..

98c. wash suits, 69c.
Fine Knsllsh 'ialatca cloth and linencrssh (douse Mtlts; al.o tine m*oven ma¬dras suits, tritnnted neatly, and alt the

¦H'St le»l.-nl.|r .tiltv fn. t!'. little fel¬loe's :t to 10 years old. tM!i-rs k'' t 'ih.-.
and er»n more f.»r tli.- saw,- suit. sC/O.reduce*! to Ox'C.

3!tr. percale bknim-atra 3 to 8. 25c.

»V. striped heavy .V-TiItn overalls .Hr.

cents.
Corsets reduced.

The celebrated Nemo «*or*et. leinforcedtop and b«»tti»iu; steel* <i>nnot inw
through; guaranteed for six tit«Hitb*.Prli-e everywhere $1. vln rhls snle
for /yc-
C. B. summer corsets. In this

¦*!*. 39C*

Men's goods cut.
Men's white lifle thr«ad g;tu/. under

wesr.shirts and drawers t-j match.Otis'
pMtrnt covered s>- m« p^arl buttoss silk
finished. «nd full regular made /j-75c. usually.to go fcr V*

Men's fine washable pe;eale negligeshirts, white neckband and 1 pair >«epa-
rate cuffs, soft and stiff laundered, check,
plaids and striped patterns.same
shirt as is sold usually for 5l*\.
to go for tt/ i'*

Men's fancy embroidered night shirts-
full cut.pearl buttons.trathere«l yokeback.extrs lengths.instead of
3dc., to go tomorrow fot «7V«

2.000 fancy washable string tlea
to go for

Gents' 50c. check nsln?ook drawers,
with sto< klnet angles. Special
price 44c.
Ten grows of fancy a lk strtng ties

in light and dark colors.usually g
10i*..to go for

Special bargain list for
the boys.

10c. crash and duck golf caps 10c.

25c. white duck and linen crush TamO'Shant ers 12'*^*.

19c. Galatea cloth wash knee pants 8c.

5Ao. wash blouse suits, neatly trim¬med

4 lots shirt waists at
clearance sale prices.
The greatest shirt waist sea¬

son yet. and now for a com
plete clearance. Four lols .->re
made.prices cut awfully.

42 dozen white India Hnon waists, thenetveat and tu< st desirable cnrnients haveembrnldiry tilmmid «l,-, ve acd collar.togo for

39 cents.
80 dozen ladles' Sheer white India lluonwslats- the very newest In every nay.which ild for 75c. will lie ' Ut to

49 ceots.
75 doren of figured lawns. bntist»*s. mad¬

ras. percales shirt waists. In the cbol'-e*
patterns Imaginable not p|. k« d over lota,but a newly arrived assortment Waistswhich sold for 7.V. fo $1.25 the bestseller of the s*as >ii, in desirable patterns,and worth from 75c. to $1.25.

59 ceots.
Lot of plain white India Hnon waists-

some with tucked fronts.s><me with in¬
serted yokes.tl»e highest grade and moatfashionable waista of tLe season go atthe uuusual price of

Stella L. Steverson, Illinois. W<>0 to U.800.
Office of internal revenue.William Alex¬

ander. District of Columbia, SSttl) to J72P.
Office of the register.James C. CrnTvfonl,

Louisiana. IWO to SiOO.
Office of treasurer United 8tatet>.Miss

May H. Dickinson, Massachusetts, to
$UOU; Miss Isabella C. Barrett. District of
Columbia. t*KU to f7M: Miss M. M. Uelly,
District of ColtJDbla. #£W to *M).

BEAK O.I A COWCATCHER.

Held rut la* Tea Miles aad Tien
Warn Haated a»d Shot.

From the Boston Tnu'jicrlpt.
Not long agro as a railroad train was pass¬

ing through Wllder's cut, near Olcut, Pa.,
the engineer was astonished to see a black
bear coming around a sharp curve. The

cut is so narrow that there Is hardly room

for a man to standjfislde and allow an en¬

gine to pass jvllho^t striking him. Bruin
was more amazed -than the engineer. In¬

stead of stepping aplde, he reared on his
haunches and towaifcad events. The locomo¬
tive was runnifVff leas than twenty miles an

hour, for the,nplacc Is a dangerous one.

Upon seeing th£ be^ the engineer shut ofT
steam and appMed tjje brakes, but the dis¬
tance was too'ihortl to escape an accident.
The cowcatchj^r sihi under the hind legs
of the brute a#d lifted him off the ground.
Thinking all,jtroutye was over, the engin¬

eer put on ste«jn once more, while the tire-
man climbed out of the cab window and
stole along tha,gua$l rail to find out what
had become qi)f the bear. He was there,
clasping the c<fcwcatcher, the lower part of
his body just .grailjnjs the ground and his
head almost teaching the bottom of the
headlight. Horneem«d to understand that
the only thine be coyld do was to hold fast,
and he did so during the run to the next
station, ten miles distant. The station
agent was standing at the door as the train
approached. The sight of a full-grown bear
on the cowcatcher fairly took away his
breath.
As soon as the engine came to a stand¬

still bruin slipped from his perch and made
a break for freedom. This took him straight
toward the agent, who dashed through the

SHAKE BB8T0 YOUR §&3©IS
Allen's IToot-Kaae, a powder for the feet. It

caiea painful. nroOea. aa artlog. nerrtnu feet sad
ttatintij take# the atlng oat at earn* cad hnnlona.
It'a the greatest comfort dlarorerj of (he ase
Allen'a Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoe* fee!
oner It Is a ewflkla out for sweating, callow
and hat. tired, acting feet. Trr It lorta, s3dto
all druggists and aba* states. Bj mail tm S

door, slammed it shut, leaped through the
rear door and went up the street at a fu¬
rious rate, calling out, "Bear, bear! Some¬
body get a gun!"
Soon the town was in a turmoil, a yell¬

ing crowd following in hot pursuit of the
bear, some of the boys pelting him with
stones. Suddenly a big shepherd dog
bounced out of a yard and dashed after the
bear. Bruin paused but a minute or two,
but when he passed on the rash dog had
no future interest in the proceedings.
At the street corner a lawyer carrying a

double-barreled gun came face to face with
the bear, but the latter turned down the
nearest alley. The crowd increased and
encircled the frightened animal, making
escape impossible. Finding himself at bay,
bruin backed up against a barn, rearing
on his haunches. The lawyer sent two bul¬
lets Into the bear, whereupon the wounded
animal charged the crowd. One urchin fell,
was trampled upon and had a leg broken.
The lawyer slipped another bullet into his
gun and sent the shot through bruin's head
and tlnlshed him. By this time the engin¬
eer and fireman recalled the fact that a
train load of passengers were waiting at
the station, and hurried back and resumed
their official duties after a bear hunt of
about twenty minutes.

Firf-Prtxil WmhI 1b Wanklfc
From the Array and Navy Journal.
The war with Spain has already furnish¬

ed some notable examples of the value of
fireproof wood on board ships of war.
The reports show that, in the engagement
at Cardenas, the Winslow was in all
probability spared from total destruction
by the fact that under the severest ex¬

posure none of the wood work on her ig¬
nited. And the same condition prevailed
on board the Wilmington. The report
snowed that there was a menacing fire on
the deck of the Iowa, which ship, though
partly fire-proof, had had its deck laid be¬
fore the electric fire-proofing proeess was
adopted by the Navy Department. There
is likely to be no stronger argument in
behalf of the process than the actual
demonstrations during the engagement of
the present war. The disastrous effects
to vessels taking part in a naval engage¬
ment are greatly multiplied by not ising
fire-proof wood In construction, and the
dangers are minimised to an euual degree
on the ships the wood of which ba& been
treated by the process. Among the ves¬
sels of the North Atlantic float on which
the wood has been subjected to the ehrctrtc
tire-proofing process are the Helena, Wil-
utlngtoa, Vhksburg. Annapolis, Newport.
Princeton, Nasbville and Miaiionomoh.

If you want anything, try *a ad. h The
Star. If anybody has what you will, you
will get an anawar.

WE ASK ONLY
SMALL PAYMENTS.

a

No installment house in the city will give you easier pay¬
ments than we. No cash house will quote you lower prices
than youH find here, marked in plain figures. We never

charge an extra penny when you want credit. There are no
notes to sign and no interest to pay.

A Little Honey Once a Week
Or Once a Month Satisfies Vs.
Here are a few special values.remember, the prices in¬

clude credit: Carpet Covered Sofas, S2.50; Solid Oak Exten¬
sion Tables, $2.50; 40-pound Hair Mattresses, $6.50; Five
O'clock Tea Tables reduced from $12 to $4. All our Mattings
arc tacked down free of charge.

a

Hammoth Credit Hoose,
819=821=823 7th St. N.

Between H and I Sts.
J»30-7Bd

BLANKETS CLEANED.
$1.00 a pair.Clcaaad. ti.

Dicta*.

E. E. WHEATLEY,
AMERICA* DYER AND SCOURER.

lit Cures Corns.
Whether li t a tart cum ¦ I I

tint tmuUtf. fon.
will rM root at IL "t

. Cur* mr tall*. Take, cat
Only «

^ o«-ma
* a" i'm

Steven*' Pharmacy,
MD FA. Arm.


